2016 CSA Individual Championships

Consol Quarters  | Consol Semis  | Consol Finals
--- | --- | ---
L1-2 Hughes,H  | Sharaf,R  | Mehta,A  
  Ct 9, Sat, 3/5 11:00AM  | 8,0,7  | 8,9,4  
L3-4 Sharaf,R  |  |  |
L5-6 Porras,A  | Mehta,A  |  |
  Ct 11, Sat, 3/5 11:00AM  | 2,8,9  |  |
L7-8 Mehta,A  |  |  |
L9-10 Yap,C  |  |  |
L11-12 Scherl,j  |  |  |
  Ct 4, Sat, 3/5 11:45AM  | 11,8,(5),7  |  |
L13-14 Ubina,M  |  |  |
L15-16 Stephan,M  |  |  |
  Ct 7, Sat, 3/5 12:05PM  | 5,(10),8,11,3  |  |
  Ct 7, Sat, 3/5 2:30PM  |  |  |
  Ct 7, Sat, 3/5 3:30PM  |  |  |
  Ct 8, Sun, 3/6 9:50AM  |  |  |

Winner: Stephan,M
6,7,(10),9